DURATION

PRICE (AED)

EXCLUSIVE
PLATINUM
PACKAGE

1.5 hours

250 per adult
100 per child*

1750 PER CAR
MAX 7
PERSONS

10.30 am
5.00 pm

1.5 to 2 hours

235 per adult
100 per child*

1750 PER CAR
MAX 7
PERSONS

1 & above

Falcon Show

6.30 am
5.00 pm

1 to 1.5 hours

250 per adult
150 per child*

2030 PER CAR
MAX 7 PERSON

1 & above

Discover the ancient tradition of falconry and learn about its history in the UAE.
Enjoy the sight of our majestic falcons in flight and take pictures while you hold
one of them. Take home an amazing story.

Land Sailing

Wind
dependent

45 min to
1 hour

280 per adult
220 per child*

8 & above

Enjoy a fun day out, riding our land sail karts and experience a thrill that you have
never experienced before! Please wear comfortable clothing, closed or sport
shoes. Helmets and safety equipment will be provided. Activity is subject to
weather and wind conditions.

Kayaking

8.30 am
10.30 am
3.00 pm

8 & above

Take the sea into your own hands while paddling through the Arabian Gulf coast of
Sir Bani Yas island. This is a great way to get your daily exercise, but you will also
have amazing opportunities to view sea life beneath your kayak. All participants
must be confident swimmers. Wearing clothing appropriate for water is highly
recommended. Towels will be provided.

6 & above

Try your hand at archery by shooting with a bow and arrow towards a stationary
target. Avoid wearing loose clothing. We advise applying sunscreen and wearing a
hat.

10 & above

This biking route takes you into the wildlife park and consists of off-road trails and
some adventurous uphill climbs. Please wear comfortable clothing, closed or sport
shoes. Sunscreen is advised. This activity is available for experienced bike riders
from the age of 10 upwards.

ACTIVITY

TIME

Nature & Wildlife
Drive

6.30 am
8.30 am
10.30 am
3.00 pm
5.00 pm

Culture & History
Tour

840
MAX 3 PERSON

1500
MAX 7
PERSONS

AGE
RESTRICTION

1 & above

Learn about Sheikh Zayed's legacy, local history and different archaeological sites
found on the island such as the 600 A.D. Christian Monastery.

170 per adult
85 per child*

1 to 1.5 hours

145 per adult
75 per child*

1.5 hours

165 per adult
85 per child*

1500
MAX 7
PERSONS

1500
MAX 7
PERSONS

1 & above

This biking route is a more family-orientated trail. It consists of mainly on-road
biking outside of the park. Please wear comfortable clothing, closed or sport
shoes. Sunscreen is advised. Child buggies are available upon request. Children 6
years and over need to be able to ride a bicycle without the help of training wheels.

6 & above

Enjoy spotting wild animals on foot in a safe area of the Arabian Wildlife Park.
Please wear comfortable clothing, closed or sport shoes. Hat and sunscreen are
advised.
Take some time to stroll through some of Sir Bani Yas Island’s rugged mountains
and discover information about the specific geological activities on the island.
Please wear comfortable clothing, closed or sport shoes. Hat and sunscreen are
advised.

10.30 am
3.00 pm

Mountain Biking
Advanced Route

6.30 am
8.30 am
10.30 am
5.00 pm

Mountain Biking
Easy Route

6.30 am
8.30 am
10.30 am
5.00 pm

1 to 1.5 hours

125 per adult
65 per child*

Nature Walk

6.30 am
8.30 am

1.5 hours

145 per adult
75 per child*

1750 PER CAR
MAX 7
PERSONS

Wadi Walk

6.30 am
8.30 am
5.00 pm

1.5 hours

145 per adult
75 per child*

1750 PER CAR
MAX 7
PERSONS

6 & above

Discover
Conservation

6.30 am
5.00 pm

1.5 hours

200 per adult
80 per child*

1750 PER CAR
MAX 7
PERSONS

1 & above

Horse Riding
Dune Ride

6.30 am
8.30 am
10.30 am
3.00 pm
5.00 pm

Horse Riding
Bush Trail

6.30 am
8.30 am
5.00 pm

6.30 am
5.00 pm

Visit the Arabian Wildlife Park and enjoy an adventure in 4X4 vehicles led by our
expert guides. Sir Bani Yas Island is home to more than 30 species and 15,000
animals.

1.5 hours

Archery

Horse Riding
Wildlife

INFORMATION

30 min to 45
min

1 to 1.5 hours

1.5 to 2 hours

1500
MAX 7
PERSONS

250 per adult or
child*

2000
MAX 6-8
PERSONS

300 per adult or
child*

2500
MAX 4
PERSONS

500 per adult or
child*

3000
MAX 3
PERSONS

Discover our breeding and conservation efforts on Sir Bani Yas Island and meet
some of the animals that are involved in these projects.

4 & above

Suitable for beginners or those without experience in horse riding.
Gain a 30-45 minute experience on one of our beautiful Arabian horses.
The ride goes through the trees and over the sand dunes. Riders will be led by an
experienced guide. Long trousers, socks and sunscreen are advised. Helmet, boots and
and chaps are provided. Weight limit is 85 kg.

10 & above

Suitable for intermediate level riders, who are able to control a fit horse in an open
area without any assistance. Riders should possess a balanced seat in walk, trot
and canter. This ride takes you through the bush, spotting some of our native
animals and onto some nice sandy tracks for the opportunity to have a trot and
canter. Helmets, boots and chaps are provided. Weight limit is 85 kg.

14 & above

Suitable for advanced riders who are able to confidently control a fit, forward going
horse in an open area in walk, trot and canter. The Wildlife Ride takes you into the
southern area of the wildlife park where you can try and get up close to some of
our beautiful animals. There will be some amazing photo opportunities and the
chance for a good trot and canter if you desire. Helmet, boots and chaps are
provided. Weight limit is 85 kg.

Terms and Conditions
* Please note that booking must be done and confirmed before the activity commences.
* Rates are quoted in AED and are subject to 10% service charge, 6% tourism fee and 4% municipality fee.
* Children under the age of 16 MUST be accompanied by an adult & all children younger than 2 years are free of charge.
* Children between the ages of 2 to 11 years old are charged at our children rates. Guests from 12 years and above will be charged at our adult rates.
* Please see activities desk and confirmation form for full terms and conditions of participation.
* Activities are subject to availability and weather conditions and may be cancelled or changed at short notice.
* Activity duration starts from hotel pick-up until hotel drop-off.
Cancellation Policy
* Morning activities should be cancelled before 7.30 pm the night before.
* Afternoon activities should be cancelled before 12.00 noon on the same day.
* Any no-show and last minute cancellations are charged to your room at full price and any changes in number of participants should be advised according to the above cancellation policy.

